Primary care providers' concerns and recommendations regarding mammography screening for older women.
Morbidity and mortality from breast cancer increase with age; however, mammography screening does not reflect this increased risk for older women. Lack of provider recommendation is a major barrier to screening. This is a descriptive study of mammography screening recommendations of community primary care providers in North Carolina (N = 96) participating in a National Cancer Institute funded research project. Providers self-reported screening recommendations for typical patients of different ages and issues and concerns that might influence the decision. Chart reviews compared actual practices with policies stated. Of the providers, 51% recommended biannual, 45% annual for women ages 50 through 74; 4% recommended biannual, 80% annual, 5% did not recommend screening, and 10% had no general policy for women over 75. Cost, inconsistent guidelines, comorbidity, functional status, value of mammography, and patient resistance influenced screening recommendations. Chart review showed even lower rates of recommendation than self-reported figures. Although the use of screening mammography has increased over the past decade, older women are one of the last subgroups to derive benefit from this screening test. Our survey revealed lower rates for mammography referral in older women. The primary care provider appears to be essential to increasing participation for these older women in breast cancer screening.